Name of Event: ____________________________________________________________

Date of Event: _____ / _____ / 20 ___ Location: ________________________________

Time of Performance: ___________________

Arrival Time for Band (please explain if more than ½ before performance): _______

Description of Performance Requested (eg. Location of Band, Length of Performance, etc.):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please Consider:

o For the comfort of the audience, based on the realities of the space, the events, and the 
  acoustics, please consider how many pipers and drummers would be appropriate.

o Events in Murphy Auditorium, we recommend between 2 and 6 pipers and 1 or 2 
  drummers.

o Events in bigger spaces like the gym, a larger band can be very impressive.

Would you like: (please indicate)

☐ A limited band?
   If so, please specify desired number of pipers:_____ and of drummers: ________.

☐ A Larger band? (Whole band)

Please provide us with your information:

Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone:__(_______)_______-_______________
Email:_____________________________

Department / Organization: _______________________________________________________

Please return TWO WEEKS in advance of the date of performance form to Antonio-Phillip Lytle, 
Office of Student Development, (914) 633 - 2360, Antonio-Phillip Lytle.